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THE MOLSONS BANK.
FIFTY-SEVENTH ANNUAL MEETING.

Tin* 57th niinunl general mce-tlng <if tin Sliare'holders ending .'loth September, according to Government return*.
the total Import* are $616,842,090, and export*. $361,852. 
292; total Import* and exports, 1968,694,382 a truly 
gnat trade for our hiiihII population—but I must say 
I would like to see the export* greater In proportion to 

II. the amount of Importa. Development la proceeding rapid 
ly, and we are borrowing Immenae sums, mainly from 
Great Britain, which I* right and neeesaary, but we must 
not forget that we owe tills money, and have to pay In 
ten st on It. therefore our people should avoid extras.< 
game in living expenditure, and devote themselves to the 
economical exploitation of our natural resources, and so 
afford ample nouns of living to our increasing population, 
so that tlie stream of desirable immigration may In 
kept up.

Our farmers, in the West especially, should go more 
into mixing farming: this continued cropping of wheat, 
though it pays best for a time, will ultimately lessen the* 
prnductiveness of the land, and It does serin absurd to 
see vegetables, butter ami cheese, sent from the Blast to 
Western people, who are so well able to produce them 
Besides, It would tend to afford employment all the year 
round to an agricultural population, and so lessen the 
necessity of the migration of labourers from the Fast 
during th«' wheat harvest months. The establishment 
of iiinnufacttires at places having favourable conditions, 
will also tend to lessen the evil.

of The Molsons Bank was held In the new Board room 
of thilr Banking Mouse. 200 St James street. Montreal, 
at 3 o'clock on Monday afternoon. October 21st.

The President. Mr William Molson Maephersoti. took 
the chair, and there were also present Messrs. S 
Kwlng. Vice-President; George K Drummond. George 
Durnford. David McNIcoll, Chaw K Spraggc, F. W Mol- 
■on. Kenneth Molson, Herliert Molson. Alexander D. 
Fraser. I'enlval Molson. W II. Kvanw, A. I'lddinglon. 
Janies Klliot. Gem ml Manager, and \N II Draper. Super- 
Intend*m of Brunches

In opening the proceedings, the President called upon 
Mr W II Draper to act as Secretary and to rent I the 
notice calling the met ting, whic h was done.

The President then called upon Mr Janies Klliot to 
r* ad the Annual It* port of the Directors as follows

ANN I A I. HKPOHT

pleasure in submitting to the 
Shareholders this the Fifty seventh Annual Report of 
Th« Molson* Bank and Statement of Its position on noth 
September. 1912.

The- busliu ss shows a ste ady incre ase in volume ami 
the- demand for money has boon gooel during tin- year.

The net prédits afte-r providing for Ope rating Kxpe-nses 
ami It.ol and Doubtful Debts amount tee $tix|,779.23. Afte r 
payment of 11 p* r ce nt In Quarte rly Dix id* mis. writing 
off $66,616.65 tei Bank Premise-*, ami subscription to our
Pc union Fund. etc. $IOo.non has be on transferred to the Capital Paid up $ 114,098,626
IB-servo Fund, raising It to $4.7<mmmmi The- balance, Note Circulation.................. 101.5tit.27o
$42,622.30, has been addon f«► Profit ami Loss Account, Deposits by public . 1.004,239,021
making It $161,828 42 at e re dit Loans......................................... 029,065,879

During the- year Branches have- bee n ope nul at Be lle the numbe r eif Itram lies in Canaeia, ne»w 2,739. afforellng
ville. Ont. and In Montreal at Bernard Avenue- ami at ample- banking facilities to the whole country.
Vllb* St Pb rre- i Blue- Beiiiiie-isi. wiillst our Branch at The* Dominion Govcrnim nt Is exercising every en 
Dashwcmd, tint, has Inch dosed eb-avor to establish and feiste*r new markets for eiur pro-

Besides alterations and e xtension* in Mils our Main ; duds In the- West Indies, South Africa and the Northern
Countries of Kurope- The result will, doubtless, be in 
creascel demand for our fisheries and agricultural 
produe ts.

Cheap transportation Last and West is our great need 
The railways are- using their last efforts to Increase* 
mileage, but they are- much hampc-rcel by want of labeir. 
gnat progress, however, is being made. Their plans for 
new lines ami double* trac king of existing line**, are very 
extensive Imlesd, Inside* which, the orders given for uei 
elltlonal locomotives and ears will ke*e*p the* locomotive 
ami car works of the* country busy for many months

Your Dtrce tors have

That our country Is growing In wealth, Is shown by 
the* steady Increase* In banking tigun s of 31st August 
last : Last year 

$103,716, :16a 
90,630.630 

886.852.621 
801.420.146

Building, imw eeiinplete el. your Directors have found It 
necessary ami aelvlsable to provide* premise* at various 
Brandies, namely, t'algary. Drumtuninlvillc*. London and 
Vancouver, Involving heavy expenditure- To meet Mils, 
$400.000 has be e ll adeb-el lee «HIT Bank Pre-mlse-s Account, 
making It $1.100,000 The marke t value* eif your proper-
ties mile'll e Xee-eds Ibis

By the- mueh regretted ami tragic elcath of Mr II 
Marklaml Molson. but on the* “Titanic.' the Bank loses 
the* servlet's of an able ami energetic Director, oin un 
tiring in promotliig Its Interests Mr Fred W Midsoil, 
bis brother, has ls-e 11 appointe el In bit place

Mr A D. Dtirnford’s suelele 11 death also !iinke*s a void 
ell the- Staff deeply fell, after an efficient ami faithful 
servli-e* of over forty years Mi W II Draper, late* In 
spec-tor. has been appointed Supe-rlnle mb nt of Bramlms 
In Ills place*

All Branches of the- Bunk, .-nil tin Head Dthe-e. have* 
in-eii Inspected during the* year, ami tin- Officers have 
, ftl« le-iitl) performed the Ir dull*?-

The* e stimate cl whe at crop lit the- North West for Mils 
year Is probably 200.000.000 bushels, and the* oats, barley, 
and Max c rops are* also ve ry large*.

The- supply of caille-, sheep and horaes In the North 
\N 1 si Is Inaelii|UHtc- for the m*e*<ls of the- i-ountry, In addi
tion to Mu- requirements of the* export trade, and should 
receive- greater attention at the' haiiils of the* farmers.

It is to be expected that the* Banking Act will receive 
consideration by our Government and I’arliament during 
the* coming Se ssion From practical expe rlemy, the exist 
lag Act has proved satisfactory—We do nor the re-fore*, 
anticipate* any niellenl change in It Full Inspection by 
Gove rnment would la* very eliffluilt to carry tint, but 
mod' rate* syste m of amllt ami Inspection of a Bank's 
position, an I s«iurltbs. wotihl prove* of advantage*, ami 
t* ml tei pri ve nl a re pe tition of some* failure** of the past 

Our Board lias suite h <1 a ve ry *e rlous loss through the* 
tragic fate- of tlo- ‘•Titanic" whie h caused the* de ath eif one* 
of enir most value-el and esteemed Directors, Mr 11. Mark 
laml Molse n Ills eleise- attention, hanking experience, as 
Well as strong family interest in the Bank, made* him 
an except lonully valuable and able* director, lie* was also 
dim lor of several other large* financial Institutions, ami 
will Is* greatly missed Ills place on our Board Is filled 
by Mr F. \N Medsoii, whose* experience* In ge*n«*ral busi
ness eatimt fall to render most valuable service» to the* 

For tin twelve* mouths Bank

1‘ltKSIDFNT'S XDl'RKSS

The* 1‘rcwlib nt made* the- following statement 
Gctitlrim n. We* have mm It ple asure* In again meeting 

>ou. our Shareholders, ami he>|M* you will Is* satisfied 
with the* Bank's Stutc*tm*nt now submitted, showing its 
progress, which you may see by comparison with Inst 
year's figure*, placed opposite*

As to the* future*. busllie'SH plospnts see-til very Hill Is 
Se-ttiers ar«- coining, In even Im re use d minifactory

In rs. eif a gooel 1 lass malty with full ex pi rle-itei- of farm
ing ami with nu uns to Invest in our country, Incoming 
st once* both producer* us we-ll as cuitstimi rs The* new 
arrivals this ye-ar from 1st April to 1st Octoler have* 
bis-n 273.649 Dur manufacturers, be'eause of this mhll
tlonal population to he* prov lib d for, are- doing w. II, ami 
iN.th Imports and exports are- growing, and arc now at 
the* highest peetnt ever attained

LuL.


